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We want bids for the con- -
structlon of our new buildings

P at Green. Phone 37K12 or write
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per year, by mail $3.00
Per month, delivered to

New crop walnuts, the Jirst in
town, at the Bee Hive (of course).

Who do you love? Well, send
them a photograph made by Clarks
Cor Xmas. tf

K. W. Page went to Drain this
ft f prn nun t n mm ml a faw ia n n

Per year :.' $2.00
6lx months . 100

business.
J. J. Baker, of WlnBtons, was a

business visitor in Uoseburg for a
few hours today.

j Bring the family to the Antlers"

now not to have any slush to wade
through and no Know drifts to shovel
off the walks, Instead wo can go out
and pek off some roses instead. Our
one regret is that climate is not cap-
able of being put in packages, then
we might do up some and send itEntered as second-clas- s matter

back to our shivering friends.November 5. 1910, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

MKAKl'KK VALID
TL'KKDAY, NOVKMIIKU 1 1, H)IJJ.

(Continued from page 1.)J. J. HILL AN'p TIIK MXI) HOG.

with this provision.
' "Section 18 of Art. 1, provides:

" 'Private property shall not be
taken for public use, nor the parti-
cular services of any man be de-

manded, without just compensation;
nor except in the case of the state,

The following article from the
Portland Journal 1r too true and so

applicable to conditions In many
Iiartd of Oregon that we cannot pass
it, and so republish It for the solid
common sense truths it carries:

"James J. Hill is right. If you
put the price too high, you cannot without such compensation first as

sessed and tendered.get the people put on tue mna. ji
in a contention that The Journal has "The irequlrement that the team
maintained ever since It was estab ster shall file with the city recorder

a list of transactions done by him
during the day does not require his
services without compensation, Inas-
much as this is a mere regulation
Imposed under the police power.

lished,
"Kor the wild page brush land of

Baa tern Oregon tile $15 to $25 asked
is too much. Sueji prices discourage
settlement. It jig, more than home

How About Your

Thanksgiving Tools
Meat Cutters
Butcher Knives
Spatulas ;

;

Roasters
Toasters
Pots and Pans

For this .week ending Nov. 15 we are

making a special offer of

Savory Roasters at 75c
A rare opportunity and one that will not be duplicated.
Supply is limited, so come early.

FOR SALE IN OUR BASEMENT DEPT.

Churchill Hardware Co
Ironmongers

SAMOLINE THE GREAT

"Section '&& of Art. 4 prohibits the
passage of car tain local and special
laws but this section does not touch
the matter contained In your ordin-
ance: neither is this ordinance Illegal

builders can pay.
"By Buch demands, land specula-

tors are strangling , development.
They are holding back the progress,
both of city and country.

It Is a criminal injustice to society.
Occupied land makes markets for

tonignt. They will appreciate It. tf
George Stearns, of Oakland, was

a business visitor in Hose burg for a
few hourB today.

John Arzner, of Kiddle transacted
business matters In the city for a
few hours today.

Mrs'. R. C. Herron left for Port-
land this afternoon after a few days
spent In Roseburg.

Dr. George E. iiouck was called to
Looking Glass this morning on pro-
fessional business.

C. II. Arundel, of Myrtle Creek,
was a visitor In Roseburg for a few
hours today.

Rev. J. VV. Bowers, of Mytle
Creek, was a business visitor in
Roseburg for a few hours today.

Edward Weaver, of Myrtle Creek,
spent the day in Roseburg looking
after business matters.

John Hall and wife, of Myrtle
Greek, were visitors In' Uoeeburg
tor a few hours today.

Rev. Charles Wilson Baker spent
the afternoon at Sutherlin looking
after business matters.

Mrs. CharleB White, of 'Myrtle
Creek, spent the afternoon In Rose-
burg viBltlng with friends.

Muriel Staley left for Eugene and
Portland this afternoon. She expects
to locate at the latter city.

Duly Halght left for Portland this
afternoon after a few days spent in
Roseburg visiting with friends.

J. W. Baker), f Portland, left
for his home this afternoon after a
few days spent In Roseburg.

M. J. Beuman left for Portland
this afternoon after a few days spent
in Roseburg visiting with riends.

Mira Stephens, of Santa Cruz, Cal.,
arrived here this afternoon for a
visit with friends and relatives.

Irvine Gardner, of Myrtle Creek,
came up this afternoon to visit with
friends and look alter business mat-
ters.

A marriage license was Issued this
afternoon to Harry Courtney and

as being class legislation inasmuch as

the products of city workers. It
makes products and agricultural out
put with which they city workers are
Ted. clothed and sheltered.

"When theBe Isnds are held in Idle

It relates to all persons engaged in
a particular occupation and Imposes
a reasonable regulation thereon.

" 'The legislature may prescribe
different laws of police, allow the
right of eminent domain to be exer-
cised in different cases, and through
different agencies, and prescribe pe-
culiar restrictions upon taxation in
each distinct municipality, provided
the state constitution does not for-

bid. These discriminations are made
constantly; and the fact that the
laws are of local oir special operation
only is not supposed to render them
obnoxious In principle. The legisla-
ture may also deem It desirable to
prescribe peculiar rules for the sev-

eral occupations, and to establish
distinctions in the rights, obligations,
duties and capacities of citizens.'

"Cooley's Con. him., p 505.
" 'Itelatlve to authority which may

bo exercised undeir police powor,
would cite you to 22 A. & IS., p.
y:il-'- t, which reads as follows:

" 'It Is within the province of tho
police power to regulate such occu-

pations or business enterprises as are
of a quasi-publi- c nature, or as may,
if unrest ricled in their cxerejue, lie
injurious to the public- health, safety,
morals or general welf are, ' even
though they may be perfectly lawful,
and their exercise not a nuisance
per He.'

"And ngaln at page 0114

" 'The police power Is frequently
exorcised for tho purpose of protect-- 1

ness, the city workers' market Is nar-
rowed. The producing area of the
state Is correspondingly restricted.
The feeding power of the state Is to
that extent reduced.

"In effect, tho land speculntor who
is holding large areas out of use Is
a public enemy. He is undermining
the welfare and iwosperlty of soci-

ety. He Is knowingly mid for his
own selfish purposes reducing the
aggregate of the food stuffs on
which cities must depend fur sur-
vival. Ho Is knowingly and for his
own greedy desires, forcing to re-
main in the clticH tain flies who
would otherwise become workers in
tho great army of agricultural pro-
ducers. It is not only execrable, hut
it is well nigh an immoral net to
thus hold land In idleiifss.

"Mr. Hill's ukhh u It on tho land
speculators is u conspicuous public
service. It Is nn impressive guide
to all observers In shaping their esti-
mate of tho uhominabln practice of
holding laud at Impost Ible prices
whilo thousand of the landless are
clamoring for a home and a chance
to survive on I't s"H.

"Down with 1ji;kI hog."
Mr. 11111 struck the right cord In

his remarkable address when he stat-
ed that the backbone of this country,
and especially of our part, was

and bis words are not more
applicable to any other places than

' lien ha Wing, both residents of
Douglas county.

.Minnie I.oomis left for Wilbur
this afternoon wlioer she will spend
a few days visiting with her

J. W. Parker let for Kugene nnd
Portland this afternoon alter a few
days spent in Roseburg looking aler
property interests. .

.Mts. TruiuMe, mate secretarv of'Tor u few hoiM's today.
(Iroct'l'it'a no liiuher anrl some;

thltiKS cheaper caused ty Knsclmri;
TraUiiiK Checks. .Milledije it IMck-- 1

ens. J tfi

lug the puMIc agninst fraud, in. posi-
tion, anil deception.'

' 'Power to ordain and pub.isn
such acts, laws and u gulul.ont-- , not
ii.t ( iiKlslent W"h ihr ccintij : n

t K. ,W Homier, of Klkton, is spend-
inK a few days in tiie city attending
tlie Jcgulur November term of the
circuit court.

Save a blir, round dollar nut ofi

tny lire to Douglas county. It Is
not with tourist travel, it Is not with
manufacturers that we must expect
to first build up a large city here In
the county seat of this big rich coun-
ty. While alt these are factors that
should nint will bo, fostered, for the
boiiefllH they bring, tlte more perma-
nent, the wider reaching and lasting
results must come from the cultiva

Kinncy, at Oakland, on November 8,
when K. Itice and Mary F. .McCord
were united In marriage. The wed-

ding Icoreniony was performed ,by
l!ev. L. v. Emerson, pastor of the;
Albany Christian church, nnd was
witnessed by members of the Im-

mediate family and a few Intim'ate
rriends of the contracting parties.

For the next CO days Dr. It. E.
Hunt will give a premium with each
case of horse dentistry which will
entitle the holder of the first choice
to $25 In merchandise nt Pearce's
harness shop. The holders of the
tickets, not more than 100, will de-
cide the choice among themselves hv
a popular vote. Th.s offer nnd ci

will close on December 81.
1913. t(

the ("hilu Labor CoinniistMon. this
morning made" a carefu inspection
of the county jail.

Our regular prices are always low.
Wo offer you a straight reduction of
10 per cent from these prices during
our 0 per cent redueton sale. Until
November 20 only, Josephson's. tf

Itoy Airce yesterday disposed of
his residence property, situated on
Ni'Mh Winchester street, 'to John
Davis, local agent for the l.one Star
washing machine. The deal was con-
summated through the Perrine Heal
Ksiato agency, of ibis city. The Agee
property is very desirable for resi-
dence purposes and we are advised

".!.. c it brought a good price.
A quiet wedding was solemnized

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. Mc- -

Deputy Sheriff Ijaiigherty return-
ed to bis homo at Youcalla this af-
ternoon after a few days spent In

Roseburg attending the regular term
of the circuit court.

Mrs. D. G. Williams passed
through here this afternoon en route
from points In California to Port-
land. Mrs. Williams is a cousin
of Mrs. George Uiter of this City.

The two children of .1. W. WoKord
In the southern pa-r- of the city who
have been seriously Hick with ty-

phoid lever for some weeks, are now
con va losceiit , r. Sboema Iter was
the attending physician.

Hen Itulhvinkle and wife, of Rid-

dle, were visitors in Roseburg this
afternoon. They were accompanied
here by Airs. MuIch, who spent a low
days at Itlddle with her daughter,
Mrs. Hiillwinkle.

The Mental Culture Club held a
very Interesting meeting nt their
rooms in the Presbyterian

a"il laws of ".iie state tu shall bo
to the :ioc..l or h'i' i f the city

authorizes Mho city to estc.Idish all
suit aide ordinances foi administer-
ing the goe; ninent of the esy. the
niaintanenco of peace and order, the
preservation of tho boat Hi of the In-

habitants, and tho convenient trans-
action of huMiiesy within its limits,
mid for the performance or i - gen-
eral duties pq.nred l.y law mu-

nicipal corporations. Iteiisouable or-

dinances for t bene ptirpo jcs a re
necessary, and they aire, generally
sustained by the courts though pars-
ed by virtue of genial cbai-t- r pow-
er or authority conferred by tho gen-
etnl ttelfjire rlniiRi '

ofij icn .uy ou.muk your lau sup-
plies her during our 10 per cent
reduction sale. Until November 20
only. Josophson's. . tf

(Joblers! Invigorate yir flock
by breeding from Virginian hall
wild Toms nt JL'O.OO. or quarter
wild at $10. Out Kor sale by A. ('.
Snlle, I'mpqua, Or. Reference, K. G.
Vouug & Co., Oakland, Or.

2or,o-dii- i

tion of the lands and tho increasing
population of the country districts.
One family of workers on n 10 acre'
tract of producing soil h worth more
to the upbuilding of city and county,
than are eight owners
farming their flve-aer- lots by proxy,,
or holding their vast sections abso

"McQtitllin, .Mun, Ordinances, Sec church this afternoon. Mrs. Ti um.ble,

'V ...

slate secretary of the ( nitd Labor
Commission was present and deliver-
ed an excellent address.

Mrs. S. W. Stunner returned here
t his aternoon nfter several weeks

lutely unimproved, and waiting for
nn oxborbltnut profit that can only
be realized through actual settle-
ment. It Is lime fur the press of thlft
state In each community to hammer
this fact Into' unwilling ears, and
when the awakening dees come it
will be followed will) an Influx of
settlers who could not be driven
away. A splendid slogan com-
mon use would be "down with the
land hog".

4.T4.

"And again at page HO It:
" "Kvuiy regulation of trade is If

some Hcnse a restraint upon it; It t.

some clog or Impediment, but it does
not therefore, follow that it is to h
vacated. if the regulation Is un-

reasonable. It Is void; If It Is neces-
sary for the gond government of so-

ciety, it Is good.'
"I would nlmi cite to L'S C yo. "21

and otlyr authorities there cited.
"In summarizing I would advise

you t hut it is my opinion i lie pro-
posed ordinance is a legit mate ex-

ercise of police power of your city;
that Its regulations are reason aide;
that It Is not class or special

that It does Hot require the ser

It seemed selfish, but v could
not help but reeling glad that our
residence wim In the I'mnmm Vuiii.v
Just now, after reading the report')
of the winter of he ami uleet that!
Is raging ovr the old stamping
grounds hack in Ohio in the old
Mailmen valley. How nice it is right

spent in the Kast. While away she!
attended tiie national meeting of the;
Ladies Auxiliary to the lirot berhotul
of Railway Trainmen as a delegate
from the local lodge. Sho was ac-- 1

'oinpanied home by her aunt, Mrs.
,1. Kennedy, of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur liurroway. of;
Indianapolis, Intl., arrived here last!
evening and are at present visiting
at the home of their daughter. Mrs.
(!. W. Kruse. near Melrose. Mr. and

'
Mrs. liurroway have come here for
the express purpose of making

home In the l'mpiua Val-- b

v. ;tnd will doubt les reside near
i:idoi;itlo farm.

Jailie;; 't S WHS todilV p- -

poim ed ad :ni nisi rat or of the estate
of Ne'tte Pitts, deceased. The estate
i. v.iinnl at approximately $l,."teo.

a h e i ullow iin! s .lames
1'ili.-.- . U'd.iwer: Jam-"- liit, Jr.. son.
and i;, PHts. daughter, all of

il ,:ss;il'J life ..4 --
.

1 V.U II'-- :

Beim Some Reasons Why We Solicit

and Merit Your Dim and Drill

Sundries Patronage.
Ml. S. .1.

li m iit
.lone;,
is ap-

Youcalla ,1. O, WllK
iilul r.tl o' ntiiu were
pr.ilsei s.

K t',. ll.M-- n !! " i.fle. trans-- i
tiie en;a. I. .! h-

ai! i s w ho seem

ifor
cKs ai:r c.i!i',-ie- '

VM'.-- or ;iny i. Kill .'llmm ciin;cna-t!u- i
Mnl iliat it Is ihm Mti niiri'.'ison-ir-Mi.ti- ,

lii i.i:i,te ii:iin the
nt; i' ' li rf 1l, ;tii'ln'ri!;.'s uluive
qii. "' .I an,l cilcl Thi' rule seems t.jSi' ll'i'l If Hie 'T('i;" of I'oliro Im'W- -

I'll wan anted substitution pvar'b rii
to think this tho rt".hi lung t . .!.
When oU coine to (lie lteali Suit- o:t
unless it happen to Pe out of o ir s'crk
very rare eicurreuco
So carefully do we ron-e- i ve y n:r
our clot lis ln.'.y mig 'st oinelU r w

he better for t lie . pu iposo thai ,y
Transactions of this kind in o w Metv
lahty our customers have thanked
terost i their personal needs ".. vu;v
Such frank, honest advice vi: .1

thing we svll.

'V ie. th,, niilnaii,-- ' is ,

i. t that fro.
' ktim or belli

for.
r every day Hl'd
.(King such a kei

tnvar-- u

in- -

(111(1.

"'iil:t.-- vei ll'ulv.
"A. M. I'll I'HI1," Alto: lie tJeiiel'itl."!t i'.iv ird ng ay- - The front store room in this Building For RentVotir mve It In vurMlf unit T oir tan.ili ( p;i(nMie n toi- e. Inch

Hevvcw Mm cuMoincr with Mull riire and mh Ii honest incrvhnm! Use iik
doc tlw

IN ir!!' lV;:i:on bv ni;ui and
wile en riinch. H.ne e iieriem--

:u references. Call phone -'

r 7 ti I 7

HO VUll X' ROOM In v'v.'ite fain,
i!' . lltr." i l'eoei. tin'h, firt
cl.is lt'.ii ,l, at v r. :seTi il,--

rales, c.iii ai i :; i :!t street or
rait at Neus olfiee I'lll''-i- f

WANTKD - A voting lady to share
housekeeping apart iitelil of two
rooms with anoEher lio'e-ene- e

ovhanced Call r.iM K. iMuains

Mot Air Furnace. Dry Cement Floor.
Basement Under Entire Building.

Apply at Douglas Abstract & Trust Company

The V&a Store
NATHAN Fl'I.rKltTOX, lrp. IVtMns Uulldiug

We Give Green Trading Stamps

si i e'l J ' 7 i,


